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C. D. Purcell and George Beers took
a trip to Forest Grove recently.

Mrs. Spawn and daughter of Pleas-
ant home are ' spending a couple of

MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent

Ten Eyck at Marmot. Mr. Schiver
teaches history and civics in the For-
est Grove high school and spent his
vacation working for George Ten Eyck
on the road. The health of the Schi-
ver family improved wonderfully while
living in the open in the Marmot cli-

mate.
Mr. and Mrs. "Henry Kamp passed

through town Mnoday on their way
up the mountains for an outing. The
Kamps are our former neighbors.

threshing this week. He threshed for
Jim De Shazer last Tuesday.

Gilbert Eri of Kelso, has sold all
of his cows, and R. Metzel is selling
half of his herd. Many cows are be-

ing rushed into the stock yards on
account of the high price of feed. By
the time the truckage is paid, the far-
mer has little left.

Mr. and Mrs. Schiver and little son
George, spent ten weeks camping in
the orchard of Mr. and Mrs. George

Road Work Rushed
On All Contracts

ItUllinnHlinllllH SUM UMtM I !

OSWEGO ITEMS

xEDERAL

National Vigilance Committee Reports
"In one County people had bought $30,000,000.00

of Liberty Bonds ,and when later a semi-offici- al in-

vestigation was made, it was found that $15,000,000
of these bonds had been traded for worthless securi-
ties."

Such losses are probably greater today than ever
before in our history estimated $500,000,000.00 an-

nually
Our customers and friends are encouraged to

come to us for advice before investigating.

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, OREGON

Mrsl. Mary I. Wilson will probably
go to Tillamook in two or three weeks
tr nnend the winter.

SANDY, Aug 30. The road up the
mountains is the best now it has been
at any time this season.

The prospect for getting the lower
unit of the highway rocked froni the
Multnonyah county line to Sandy is
considered good by F. D. Eason, resi-
dent engineer. A special plant is be-

ing put in at Bell station, to furnish
gravel and the rock will be hauled
by train to Boring where bunkers are
being fixed up to receive the gravel,
and will be distributed from Boring

. by trucks. Rocking is expected to
begin in a few days, and, as the con-
tract calls for a minimum of 300 yards
per day, the work will be rushed.
There is a fine prospect that this low-

er unit may also get a top course on
this fall. Williams has
charge of the work.

A. D. Kern is putting up a crushing
plant for surfacing the third sectioft
from Cherryville to the forest bound-
ary.

J. W. Dixon is "subbing" for I. F.
Clarke, and is grading south of Mt.
Hood on Salmon river, and according
to report hopes to finish about three
miles before the weather gets bad
up there.

The Sandy rock crusher was closed
down again, the first of the week, the
crew quitting, although Palmer came
out and urged them to stay with the
job. The road was rocked as far as
Carl Alts, the first of the week.

Prominent Men to
Speak At Grange

SANDY, Aug. 30. The Sandy
grange announces that C. E. Spence,
state master, Hon. Matt Glover and
County Agent Holt will be speakers
at the session announced for Septem-
ber 9. The afternoon meeting will t)e
open to the public, and everybody is
cordially invited. Mr. Spence ww?
speak in the afternoon on vfle suDject
of taxation, and the Grange income
tax, which is of vital interest to every
voter, as it will be on the ballot at the
fall election. The Eagle Creek grange
has been invited to attend as guests
of the Sandy grange, and it is expect-
ed that at least a portion of the mem-
bers will be present.

Every member of the Sandy grange
is expected to be present and to helii
make this in every respect, a home
coming day.

Rev. Boddy to Speak
On Community Churc

SANDY, Aug. 28. An anouncement
of especial interest is that Rev. W. H.
Boddy of Hood River, will preach on!

the subject "The Community Church"
at the Cottrell community church on

ILabor day at 2:55 P. M.
This annual community meet pro-

gram is as follows: 9:30 A. M-- busi-
ness

j

session; 10:00 A. M., address by
sate club leader; 10:50, address on
home life by a state extension worker;,
11:35, community singing; 11:45 ad-

dress ' on farm crops by a specialist
from O. A. C; 12:30 basket dinner
2:00 P. M., address on better schools
by Dr. Landers; 2:45. music; 2:55.
sermon by Rev. Boddy; 3:40, reports
Of committees. A capacity house is
expected at this splendid program.

Election Scheduled
To Vote School Tax

SANDY, Aug. 28. At the union high.

school board meeting Friday, the bud-
get for the coming year was made out
and it was voted to call a special
election September 25 at the Sandy
city hall at 2 P. M. to vote on the ques- - '

Special

' weeks at Truman's, visiting.
Florence Kligel will soon go back

to Portland, where she will attend St.
Mary's Acadamy again this year.

Miss Ruby Dodd, who graduate
from the U. H. S, last June is thinking
of going to the Benhke-Walke-r insti-
tution this fall. Ruby has been work-
ing in Portland all Summer.

Henry Kubitza of Portland was out
visiting his relatives- - the Thos. Ku-bitz- a

and C. Scharnke families.
Miss Martha Hoffman and Frieda

Doberful went as delegates to attend
the Walther League convention which
convened at Schefflin the latter part
of the week. These young ladies re-

presented the Sandy Lutheran church.
Mr. and Mrs.-- C. C. Pilgrim and

children of Dover, were in town re-
cently. The Pilgrims are hoping to
get their affairs adjusted so they can
start east soon.

Mr. Shirley of Dover has been in
town most of the week and has made
trips to Portland.
' Miss Caroline Vaeretti, Florence and
Carl Kliger and the Nelson young folk
went to Government Camp Sunday to
spend a week for an outing and also
to go huckleberrying. B. Nelson
drove the gay party up the mountains.

Mrs. E. Dodd and Miss Splawn came
down with several others from Tru-man-s'

on a shopping expedition re-
cently.

Mrs. Dodd expects to return to San-
dy before school .opens.

COTTRELL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Watkins were

Portland visitors a few days ago, and'
Mrs. Watkins' sister returned with,
them for a visit.

The H. H. Van Fleets have returned
from Netarts bay where they played;
in the sand and listened to the calm
waves whisper.

Raymond Watkins and two of the
Beers girls expect to attend the Union!
High at Sandy this year. Zadie Aule
will continue her work there.

The first meeting of the Cottrell
Parent Teacher for some time will be
.held at the school house tonight when
a play will be given. No admission
will be charged. The play is a com-
edy, with eight ladies taking part.

The funds for painting the Cottrell
community church have all been rais-
ed and the first coat of paint is being
Dut on.

A large crowd is exepcted on Labor
day at the community church here
for the annual Community Meet.

Dr. Landers, who is to eive an ad
dress at the church here on Labor day
was the former high school principal
of Mrs. H H. Watkins at The Dalles.
Dr. Landers Is one. cj' the best kno'wni
educators in the northwest.

It was a busy day for Otto Meinig
and Miss Clara Meinig Friday as the
threshers paid their annual visit,
carrying along their usual appetites.
W. Bosholm did the tnresnmg. Mrs
Alhnn Meini? helned with the dinner,
The grain turned out 30 bushels to!

the acre.
It i said that the J. W. Dixon family

will rent a. house here for the winter
which is splendid news, for the Dix--

ons are a big addition to tne town.
Mrs. Henry Aschoff was moved toj

the home of Mrs. R. F. Dittert a few
days ago. Mrs. Aschoff Is much im
proved and began taking a few steps
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Osterveer and son
Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wolfe
of Portland were out to spend Sunday
with their relatives, the J. u. lounaree
family.

Mr Osterveer and Joe Loundree
left Wednesday on a huckleberrying
trip, and Mrs. Osterveer came ouj. w
stay with her sister, "Nealie"' Loun-
dree.

Mrs. Anna Hennessey received worce
that her daughter-in-la- had just been
operated on for appendicitis and Mrs.
Hennessey has been quite worried.

According to report, the men who
were working at the Koesicker-Wence- l

mill took over the management of the
plant, and are trying to make it "go."

The Misses Rose, Jennie and Cora
Ten Eyck, and Glenn Ten Eyck went
up the mountains huckleberrying last
week and gathered 70 gallons.

Billy Updegrave and Grant DeSha-
zer went huckleberrying and got 7!

gallons each.
Monday the tow was colorful with

reds and purples, greens etc., as sev-

eral wagon loads of Indians were here
with huckleberries to market.

Mr. and Mrs. Weller joined a num-

ber of relatives who drove mit from
Portland Sunday in a big picnic on
the Sandy river. The Wellers expect
to move to Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sladke were in)

town Sunday. Slade has taken up
his work as nighwatchman again at
the Sandy Lumber Company mill.

Mildred De Shazer is behind the
counter at Meinig's store, learning
the intricasies of business.

Mr. and Mrs.' George Ten Eyck and
small son spent Sunday with the Par-ne-ll

Averill family at Cheryville.
Miss Lillian Northup, Mrs. Averill's

sister, will soon leave for Los Angeles
where she will help look after a friend
who is ill.

C. Debi and family were out to visit
the Pizzola-Boitan- o families last Sun-

day. Mrs. Pizzola returned to Hills-
dale with the Debis.

Heinie Haselwander got his ankle
sprained at the Dwyer Camp so he
could , not work, so went to Portland?
for a vacation-Mis- s

Cooley. of the O. A, C. will
speak at Cottrell on Labor day on
home economics.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Averill have
moved near Roseburg where Mr. Aver-

ill is employed as foreman on bridge
carpenter work at Winchester under!
Contractor Holt, who built the bridges
on the highway up the mountains be-

yond Cherryville.
Mr. and Mrs. Averill lost their one

month old baby recently. Mrs. Geo.
Ten Eyck attended the funeral at
the Portland crematorium.

Mrn Wm. TTndegrave and children
and the J. G. De Shazer family took a
basket dinner along and went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Upde-
grave Sunday to surprise Mr. Upde-

grave on his birthday. They succeed-

ed in surprising him and in having a
fine time also. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Troxol and daugh-
ter. Tressie, came over from the Li-

berty mill Sunday morning and called
at the Chas. Updegrave home.

W Bosholm will finish the Firwood

tion of increasing the tax levy for
1922 by more than six per cent over
the levy of last year. It is necessary
to raise this additional amount by
special tax in order to provide for the
retirement of warrant ' indebtedness,
the employment of another teacher
and the decrease in the apportionment
of county high school funds.

Estacada Rebekalis
Visit Sandv Lodsje

SANDY, Aug. 25. About 30 visitors
from the Estacada Rebekah lodge
were here last night, insluding a
splendid drill team which put the
work in impressively. Four young
ladies, Hazel Beers, Jean Proctor.

. ;i ,i i t i, ..i onH Frances Mein- -
f iUUUICU JJUSU""1 '

ig-w- ere itroduced'ito the order. Ice
cream, cake, saawicnes u sa""U
served ad a delightful social hour was
enjoyed. "Uncle" Morgan and three
friends from. Boring were also pre-

sent.

Teacher Employed '

For Marmot School
SADY, Aug. 29. Miss Annette Whit-

tle of Roseburg, has been employed to
teach the Marmot school and will have
only four pupils to teach. Several
families are moving out of the neigh-

borhood which, reduces the number of
school children in the district greatly.
Miss Whittle will board at the R. A.
Ten Eyck home.

Sandyridge Road
Being Graveled

SANDY, Aug 30. The Sandyridge
road is gravelled as far as the Her-
man place toward Sandy and isbeing
rocked toward Deep Creek. It is not
likely the road will be put in shape
to connect with Sandy this winter but
the Sandyridge folk say they can have
an outlet via Deep Creek.

SCALE MT. HOOD

SANDY, Aug. 29. A party consist-
ing of Miss Hazel Beers of Sandy,
Miss Elsie Miller, George Hoskins,
Sherman Douglass. Clem Blakehey of
Portland, Miss Elsie Dippold and Miss
Lyle Murray of Salem, climbed Mt.
Hood this week . Everything went
fine on the trip. They left the tim-

ber line at 3 A. M. and got to the top
about 1 P. M. There were three or four
other parties climbed at the same
time. Miss Miller and her partey
camped up the mountains a few days
before and after the trip.

NEW "HELLO" GIRL

SANDY, Aug. 29. Mrs. Cyril Gray
has resigned her position' as "hello"
girl at Sandy and Miss Biancne iran-bl- e

of Gresham has taken the posi-

tion. Miss Tremble wil stay at the
Christianson home.

TO REMOVE BUILDING

SANDY, Aug. 30. The litt!e store
building at the west of Main street is
being moved back and will be made
over into a dwelling. W. A. Proctor,
owns the building and A. C. Baumback
is moving the structure. -

MAKE NEW SLABS.

SANDY, Aug. 29. The Bruns Lum-

ber company is turning out a new pro-

duct called "rustic slabs" which are
being used in place of the regulation
rustic for large hotels. Bruns has
orders from hotels along the Colum-
bia highway.

GIRL DISLOCATES ARM

ii SANDY, Aug. 30. Frances, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kubit- -

M MITOIaiS!lIW Special
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SERVICE

FAIR PRICES
As r good judge of Meats, you'll

uuylng here where there are
so many luscious Steaks, Chops and
iLoasts.

Quality Meats Only.

Gresham Meat Market
A. J. W. Brown
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Bullock
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Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Clinefelter,
Goruon ,yb!e and Vivian Clinefelter,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B'ullock and Horace
Cochran returned from a few days
trip to Huckleberry miuntain, where
they enjoyed a pleasant trip fishing
and hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borghost, who
have been at the Tillamook beaches
for over two weeks returned home to
spend a week and will leave the first
of the month for Long Beach.

John Merrick celebrated his 13th
birthday aniversary recently with a
watermelon feast and wiene roast on
the Oswego lake with a number of his
school mates and friends. The affair
was a pleasnt one.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lorenz and two
children Melvan and June of Deer Is-

land, were the guests of Mrs. Alice
Worthington over Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Oblinger Worthington of Lake
Grove and Arline Worthington of Tual-ita- n

were also Mrs. Worthington's
guest3 on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Emmott and
children Marion and Ethel, also Mrs.
Rose, Mr. Emmott's mother, motored
to Molalla Sunday to spend the day.

Mrs.- - Albert Rosentreter was hos-
tess Wednesday afternoon for the
"500" club. The prize winners were
Mesdames Lord, Webster and Fulton.
A delicious lunch was served by the
hostess. f

John Erickson and son, Dolmer, who
have been at Altoona the past three
months fishing, have returned home.
Dolmer has returned to his job at the
log hoist "where he worked before go-

ing to Altoona.
Otto Larson and family have gone

with the Waldorf s on in extended trip
to California.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Ro-

gers, of Oswego, a baby girl, August
18.

Cards have been received from Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Cox and Mr. and Mrs.
David iNelson, Sr., stating-the- y are
having a wonderful time on'their trip
in the East. They expect to be gom
several weeks yet.

Beads were won by two Oswega
Campfire girls at the State Camp Fire
Girls convention on the Clackamas
river, near Carver, for the feat of
completely disrobing in at least tea
feet of water. Hazeldeane Fulton, and:
Marion ' Weidman were completely
dressed over their bathing suits and
jumping into from ten to fifteen feet
of water, took their clothes off one by
one and threw each article on the
dock without once going under the
surface.

The Misses Mary and Julia Wilson
of Wilsonia were members of a party
that just recently concluded a 60-mi-

hiking trip up to Lost Lake and other'
Parts of the country.

Mrs. Edmond C. Naze of Briarwood
was pleasantly surprised at her corn-tr- y

home, Shamrock Lodge, by a num-
ber of Portland friends last Sunday
in honor of her birthday anniversary.

SENATE IS EXPECTED TO

PASS SOLDERS' BONUS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. An air of
confusion over the soldier bonus bill
enveloped the senate today as it pre-
pared to take a final vote on the
measure.

While passage of the bill was ex-

pected before adjournment tonight, its
supporters feared that the unexpected
tactics of the oppisition in effecting
adoption of the McNary $350,000,000
reclamation fund amendment and the
proposal of Senator Simmons that the
bonus be paid out of the interest of
the $11,000,000,000 allied debt, made it
certain that President Harding would
veto the measure.

The impression prevailed that the
senators who strongly opposed the bill
voted for these amendments in order
to make a presidential veto certain,
believing that the measure can thus
be killed.

LEFT

$1 BY WILL OF FATHER

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. The will of
the late Park Benjamin, father-in-la-

of Enrico Caruso, filed for probate in
surrogate court Tuesday disinherits
all his children, among them Dorothy
Caruso, widow of the tenor. "Unfilial
conduct" towards him was given as
the reason for the late inventor's ac-

tion. To make the document legal he
left each of his children $1. A liberal
bequest is made in the will to Ger-
trude D. Porter, an adopted daughter.
The value of the estate is not given.

Klan Officials Are
Named in $50,000
Criminal Libel Suit

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. Fred L. Gif- -

ford. exalted cyclops of the Ku Klux
Klan, and Luther I. Powell, king glea-gl- e,

were cited Tuesday as
in a suit brought against" R

Charles Hall and the Ku Klux
Klan by Tom Garland, attorney, who
charged criminal libel and asked for
$50,000 damages. Presiding Judge
Stapleton admitted a motion to file an
amended complaint, which cites the
two new defendants, to the original
complaint filed several weeks ago by
Garland. Garland accused the de
fendants of injuring by asserting puh-- .

licly that he voted illegally in the re
cent primary.

Mrs. Cora

Work On New Bank
At Oswego to Start

OSWEGO, Aug. 29. The work will
start on the new Oswego State Bank
this week, which h just been organ-iez- d

and will be ready for business
a& soon as the building is completed-Th-

bank will erect its own building;
and the structure will be one story,
about 2Sx40 feet.

Tentative plans and a rough sketch
of the building have been submitedi
from the pen of Carl J. Linde, of Port-
land, and provide for a well arranged
interior as well as attractive exterior.
The entrance will be at one side of the
front into a very comfortable lobby,
on the right of which will be the cash-

ier's desk and back of which will be
a consultation or directors' room.
Back from this and to one side of the
main room will be the three tellers'
wickets and cages, with a work room
at the rear, with the vault holding
the Monganese safe, occupying a posi-

tion in the rear right hand corner. II
is the opinion of Mr. Sadilek that the
building will be completed so that the
bank can open for business by the
middle or-th- e last of October. Mr.
Sadilek has also bought two well lo-

cated residence sites and will begin
a once the erection of a modern
dwelling.

Water Question Is
Talked At Oswego

Oswego. Aug. 29. Last Monday
night a large meeting of citizens was
held to arrange for the investigation
of the' proposed water district. The
meeting was adjourned after the ap-

pointment of an investigation commit-
tee until this forthcomping Monday
evening to, hear the findings of the
committee as outlined. It seemed to
a number of the people present that
the water rate to be charged plus the
additional taxes to defray ost of the
plant would 'render the use of water1
prohibitively costly to nearly all tax
payers of the district. Another thing
that came up before the meeting on
which no action was taken was the
granting of the power to a water com-

mission the right to spend any part
or all of $20,000 in making preliminary
investigation and preliminary plans,
as proposed under the measure to be
voted on at a special election to be
heid September 15.

Water Front Lots
Taken Off Market

OSWEGO, Aug. 29. The Oregon
Iron & Steel company which recently
placed on the market some 30 water
front lots in South Oswego Lake shore
has withdrawn the property irom
sale. No reason for this action was
made known bv C. B. Hall & Company
the local agents for the property. The
demand for Oswego property is show
ing a great increase is very evident
from the sales that are Demg maae

Former Oswego Man
To Open Drug Store

OSWEGO. Aug. 29. C. C. Perry, a
former well known druggist of Oswe-
go and. Portland, where of late he has
been connected with the Woodard-Clark- e

company and Plummer Drug
company will open a drug store in Wil
lamette in the new concrete Duuaing
of Chas. Franzell, adjoining the lat-me-

market. He will secure
a residence and move to Willamette
at once. This will be the first drug
store for the town of Willamette.

Oswego Locals

OSWEGO. Aug. 29. There will be a
dancing party formed for the fall and
winter bv some of the Oswego peo- -

Die. the committee being composed
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fulton, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.
Emrich, Carl Bethke, Charles Bick-ne- r.

Mr. and . Mrs. Stiffens, and Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Lord. The dances will
be given at the grange hall. The com-

mittee in charge of the dance. was ten
dered a card party by Mr. and Mrs.

A. Lord. After the playing or cams
delicious" lunch was served and en

joyed by all.
Mt nnH Mrs. Robert Graham and

son, Billy, spent last week-en- d in visi-

ting relatives at Harrisburg.
J. C. Haines, Carl Bethke. of "Oswe

go and G. W. White and Clarence
Haines of Canby, left Sunday morning

f. a ieer hunt in Southern Oregon.
They expect to be gone about ten days.

After several week s vacation, r.
w. Nonnand. assistant manager of

the Pathe, has returned to nis work
in Portland. Mr. Normand, who is a
resident of Oswego, is president of

the Oswego Commercial Club.
E. W. Cochran and family are plan-

ning an outing at Belknap Springs in
the McKenzie river district for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Rose, of Portland, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Emmott this

T-h- hnard walk between New!

Town and Old Town Oswego is being
sepaired. It has been bad ror some
time and was in need of being fixed
before school started.

Mrs. W. G. Weightman of South
Oswego was hostess on Wednesday
for a dinner party of 12, and on Wed-nesd- a

evening at an evening of cards.
Miss Marion eidman entertained

Donald and Hazeldean Fulton at her
house Wednesday evening.

za fell from a plum tree Sunday even-
ing and put her arm out of place.
Three children were gathering plums
and the tree broke throwing them all
to the ground.

LABOR DAY DANCE

SANDY, Aug. 30. Among the other
plans for Labor Day the Sandy grange
anounces a dance at Dodge park. Re-

freshments will be served, and a big
day's outing will be enjoyed.

CHOWNS BUY HOUSE

SANDY, Aug. 28. The sale of the
house and lot belonging to Mrs. Mar
I. Wilson of Sandy, to R. A. Chown
is reported. The Chown family will
take possession at once.

OAKS BUYS PLACE

SANDY, Aug. 29. George Oaks re-
cently bought 80 acres of land from
his brother Andrew Oaks at Zig Zag
and will soon construct a house.

SANDY LOCALS

Rev. Earl Cotton announces his
farewell sermon for next Sunday night
September 3, at the Methodist church.
This is the last Sunday before confer-
ence."

The piano committee recently ap-

pointed by the Sandy Parent Teacher
went to Portland last week and bought
a Fischer piano. It is a splendid in-

strument and it is hoped will please
everybody.

Mrs. - Anton Malar, Mrs. J. M. C.
Miller and B. F. Fiske have gone over
all the books in the grade school li-

brary taking an invoice and listing
other books, etc. There are a number;
of books missing and it is asked that
all patrons of the library look through
their books at home, and return anyi
belonging to the school. The Parent
Teachers Association has been asked"
to mend the "disabled" books before
school opens. .

Rev. A. S. Hisey and Rev. Earl
Cotton were Sandy on church busi-
ness recently.

Ernest Fischer kindly made a dona-
tion of five dollars to the Sandy quar-
tet to help out with running expenses
in conection with community work at
the church.

Glenn Mclntyre went in an
airship recently from Portland over
Sandy and on up to the mountains and
back. Glenn said he saw his wife
wave a table cloth at him as he soar-
ed over his own home ranch. He also
said he got terribly scared once, so
he just "stepped down" to the ground
for a moment. The plane was plainly
seen in Sandy. Mclntyre says he was
up 700 feet and that he never knew
the real beauty of this section until he
looked down upon it.

George Beers and Miss Gertrude
Meinign furnished violin and piano
music for the Brightwood dance Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. U. Trumble came out from
Portland with Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Veatsch to attend the funeral of her
old neighbor, Mrs. Herman Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rickey, of Esta-
cada are rejoicing over the arrival
of twin boys weighing five and five
and a half pounds. Mrs. Rickey is.
a relative of Mrs. Will Bell and the
DeShazer families.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Schmitz went to
Portland the first of the week and
will remain there if the mill at Linn-to- n

starts up again.
The Chown family will be moving

down from Greenwood about the first
of the month and will be a welcome
addition to the town,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duke enjoyed the
visit of several Portland friends one
day during the week.

James Wolfe has gone to work here
helping his brother Ed. haul cement
and ties.

The Strack thresher pulled in last
week as expenses could not be made
for such a large machine as the grain
was too short and thin. There was
some good grain in the Slough vicin-
ity. The crew went as far as the inter-
state bridge.

The W. F. Strack family went up
the mountains last week for an outing
and had what they went for, "a good'
time." -

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shipiey were in
town a goodly portion of the day re-
cently. The Shipleys' entertained Mrs.
Jacobson (Anie Gantenbein) and Mr.
and Mrs.. Perkins of Seaside, over the
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chown will
live with the R A. Chowns this winter
in their home, just purchased, here.

Mrs. Dora Dahrens, Mrs. Geo. Hos-
kins, and Miss Pauline Wendland, of
Portland, have been euests Of Mrs.
Gus and Mrs. Adolph Dahrens, this
week.

Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. Jayton and
Mrs. E. Coalman attended the dance
at Brightwood Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Coates, from the
Nelson and Jarl mill went up to Gov-

ernment Camp Saturday night, return-
ing Sunday evening.

Tiny "Marie Elizabeth", daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wolfe is get-

ting on nicely now and her arm will
soon be well.

There were movie shows here both
Friday and Saturday nights of last
week, which were largely attended.

Adolph Dahrens was home about
a week to visit his family. He had
the horns taken off his Jersey cow)

while here as she showed a very ugly
disposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herret and
family went to Eastern Oregon for a
short visit the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Power went to'
Portland to see the circus. It was a
typical circus day so hot that the
pink lemonade wasn't enough to mois-

ten his tongue. Notwithstanding all
this, they had a glorious time. The
crowd was enormous.

Miss Eva McCarty, of Gresham,
was a Saturday night and Sunday
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. R S. Smith had a
delightful time in Spokane. They
were entertained four consecutive
even tags lat (dinner parties. Mrs?
Smith, her sister and two brothers
were together ' for the first time in
16 years. The Smith's drove home
in a day and a half.

Cows will not be worth their weight
in "hay" this winter, with it selling
around here at $35 per ton.

A discussion at the Orient grange
Saturday was: "Resolved that nature
is more interesting than art." Rev.
Earl Cotton took the affirmative and
Joel Abel the negative, the affirma-
tive winning.

Mrs. Ernest Bonett writes from
n.aMfnria. fhat their are very happy
down there in that sunny clime, and
she is feeling quite well. They also
like Nevada, especially Carson City.

Rev Earl Cotton will enter Kimball
school of theology at Salem shortly
after the annual conference which will
be held September 12.

Alice Douglass will stay with hef
cousin Mrs. Ruth Reed, this winter1
and attend high school here.

Mrs. Mutchler came out from Port-
land Saturday to visit her home folks,
the N. Schmitz family, and her chil-

dren. Mrs. Mutchler and Paulina will
soon leave for Baker.

The following were pall bearers at
the funeral of M. Herman Fischer:
Jon. Bosholm, Theodore Koenicke,
F. Lohrman, Casper Junker, R 'Kai-
ser, and Chas Krebs. The floral of-

ferings were beautiful. Mrs. Fischer
left 15 grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roberts, of Do-

ver were in town recently .transacting
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Friel and Mrs. Murray
were down from Cherryville recently.
Mr. Friel came to consult a physician
about an afflicted knee.

Tony Miller has a wheel chair now
and can get around town quite in-

dependently on days that he feels
equal to a little exertion.

Walter Krebs went to Portland
Thursday to attend the Dairymen s

League and then went on to Sher-
wood to help his brother burn a kiln
of brick. .

The Marmot road has been rocked
above Vaerettis. Those folk are go-

ing to get roads over there by and by,
t: a li:nn vrlHne with the

Ddxon outfit up above Government
Camp. Several other of me oauu,
boys are working there.

E. E. Milliorn is wonting in
land for the Knight Electrical Co.

Milliorn went t? Portland one day
and got work the next. He is a pro-

fessional electrician. He comes home
week-end- s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wheeler were
up from Boring to spend Sunday visit
Ing with the Duke family.
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